Nutritional support in chronic renal failure: systematic review.
The purpose of this systematic review was to locate and assess in patients with chronic renal disease the quality of scientific evidence to establish graded recommendations based on the efficacy and effectiveness of nutritional support. Computerized and online versions of MEDLINE (from 1989 through March 1999) and EMBASE (from 1988 through January 1999) were consulted. The Cochrane Library and the online Healthstar (from 1975) databases were also searched for clinical trials. A total of 593 studies were assessed. Following methodological review (primary reviewer), only 45 studies reviewed met criteria for selection and were analyzed by a group of experts (secondary reviewer). A final consensus was reached between the co-ordinators, experts and methodologists. Low and very low-protein diets associated with specific enteral supplements are indicated in most patients with chronic renal disease and in patients with incipient diabetic nephropathy to slow progression of disease and to improve their overall status, contributing to improved survival (grade A recommendation). The use of protein-restricted diets in diabetic nephropathy is only indicated in type I diabetes mellitus (grade A recommendation). An improvement in nutritional parameters was found when specific diets were given in chronic renal disease (grade C recommendation).